
The extravgant approprlatlon.-mor- e

Telegraphic.MISFITS. tnan a billion and a half made by theThe Monro Colony.
111 1H.Kiotous Extravagance.

In'calling attention to the unprece-
dented extravsgance. ot the Fifty-fift- h

Congress Mr. Dockery lays stress oo the
tact that the nousual demand made op

VEW ADVKRT13EMENT8

ALBASI LDSCH C0MEB7
Mosltr McKlllop, Proprietors

By the me of a semi-colo- n in the right Front the Oregonian. .

Fifty-Fif- th Congress, now Lapplly dead,
wonld a few years ago bave been suffici-

ent- to diive any political party from
power. Only teu years ago a billion dol

TERMS.
Jailv DawnraAT. 25 cents DCr UlOUtbplace Governor Geer'e relative Bi Geer

recently annotated state land agent, will Monroe, Or., March 11 The much
set 11800 a year not intended by the bill. talked ' of colony will be known to theII advantrge is taken of this the gover-
nor is liable to hear something drop.

the countrv a ieveno.es to carry on a
foreign war ought to have impressed on

maloritv onrtv the necessity of ex Pained Celery Compound Counterercislng the most rigid economy ia mak-- 1

acts the Nervous Strain oi the
Room.

AtMaaila
Manila, Mar. 15. Late yesterday.

Oen. Wheaton'a columnlencountered the
the enemy in such force between Pateros. .1 fT. 1 1ana askuir bb vo necensiiaie a coange in
tnejpriginai plans, ine cavalry attacked

rebel stronrboid in tbe Jungle, driving
the enemy into Pateros. The Americans
had one man killed and three wounded.
Scott'a battery shelled tbe city and
woods effectively.

Al Harass
Havaka, Mar. 14. The action of Civil

Governor Mora and the police depart
ment in attempting to prevent yester-
day's popular manifestations in favor of
Gen. Gomes is strongly censured. The
action of Governor General Brooke in
restraining the Cuban authorities from
interfering baa pleased the people.

Blaehaaea hy Baaw
CnxYexKB. Mar. 14. Williams Petti- -

grew of Douglass, Wyo: John Oakley, of
Aberdeen, S. D., arrived here today, hav-

ing walked from the snowbound train at
Iron Mountain to the relief train, a dn
tance of 10 mi. Oaklev bad a foot frozen
and all are Buffering from scurvy, tbe re
sult oi improperly cooked lood.

Eagaa BM It
Chicaoo, Mar. 4. CoL O. M. Smith,

purchasing agent of tbe government at
Chicago since 1895, testified today before
the government court of inquiry! hat the
stores of canned roast beef bought by
bim during tbe Spanish war wore all np--i
on tbe direct order of Gen. Kagan, the

13.00 per year .in advance, SOo per month
in advance. By carrier, lOo per

week. 10 per cent added II allowed to
run over months. Single copies oo.

Wbbelv. 11.26 n advance i.&u at enu
nun S1.7S tnr maeoaA VBftr: 2.00 fot a

third and vears. when not paid
advance. Club of five new subscribers

att5.0O.

tlraaplae Keelae
Lomdom. Mar. IS. The Shanhai cor

respondent of tbe Dally Mail says : The
Ghineee here report that Great Britain
has seised the Mao xao islands opposite
PortJArthur in the strait of Pe Chi Lu
and north of Tong Cbu Fu in the north-
west portion of Shan Tung peninsula S

Tbewrsaght sWark
Saw Luis Obispo, Mar. 13. The bank

situation here ia still unsatisfactory.
The County and Commercial banks are
still closed. President Venable, of tbe
Commercial aaid today :

If it does not rain very soon, in order
to make better times, our bank will not
be reopened.

la rati Befeal
Manila. Mar. 13. Gen. Wheaton 'a j

rewlv formed divisional brigade ad j

ced at 7 o'clock today from San Pedro
Macati ior the purpose of corralling the ,

enemy. It is now moving on Pasig, meet j

ing with alight resistance as the rebels
are in full retreat.

A gunboat is clearing the along the
river banks, which have been carried aa
tar aa Guadeloupe.

est B nsne
London, Mar. 13. It is reported at Ma

nila that Gen. Otis bss ordered tbe dis-
continuance of negotiations between the
Spanish general R'toe and Aguinaldo, for
the release ol bpanisb prisoners on pay
ment ol a heavy indemnity, bucn pay
ment would Btrectben Uie ilipino cause
by replenish tbe insurgent treasury.

Bather aatlaMBlal
Saxtlago na Cvba, Mar. 12. A move-

ment ia on toot here to persuade the U.
S. government to pare base San Juan bill
to be need aa a public park.

Bight la aeaute
Siattu!, Mar. 12. One of tbe moat re-

markable hold-up- s on record occured
here tonight. Two highwayman started
in to raise fa in a remote part of the city.
Tbey held up three men, and kept them
bound for atoot two hours.

sn awch bmw
MawArcKK, Mar. 12. Throughout tbe

Wisconsin valley districts trie snow ia
front 1 to 4 teet deep on tbe level. Trains
today were several hours Ute. Many of
the streams in Eastern Minnesota and
Northwestern laconsin have over-
flowed, washing out the railway tracks
in many plaoea north of La Croste.

l B'txnr la aaatralta
Baisbase. Mar. 13. It ia now known

that f....... v i; 1., i

the recent hurricane that swept the
northwest coast. Only a few whit peo-
ple wre among tbe victim.

-

ESZaTg School

nidi P"

"I know nothing so food as Paine's
celery compound," aaya Miss Msy Sber

in, ior tne the peat 17 years principal
jf the largest public school in Blooming- -
ton, nr., "to counteract tbe nervous
strain ioctdent to a constant life in Ibe
school room.

"I bave myself uei Faine'e celery
compound." she continues, "with most
saUaiactory results. It ia a splendid
nerve Unic"

Tbe discoverer of Paine's ce'ery eom- -'

pound waa bimaelf one ot the greatest
teachers tbat ever lived.

Edward . Phelpe.M. D., LL. D., held
famous nroteaeorshin in Dartmouth

college, and waa a lecturer in other great
ouivereutee a.l tbe while ne waa encaged
in tbat momentooa study which led to
ths chief accomplishment oi the medical
research ot tbis century tbe develop
ment ol raine a ceiery compound.

Tne general complaint now among in
tel!?cent women ia tbat tbey are harried
and driven and fretted almost out of
tbelr senses by tbs demands upon their
time and strength.ao wonder, then, tbe average woman
baa lost tbe capacity for sound sleep g-,-ONE WOMAN IN SEVEN

"ITS JUST LIKE TJrfIS"
in tbis city bss seen tbe advertisement of tbe famous R AG
Corset in tbe Ladies Home Journal, Munsey'e, Delineator or
some other March Msgaxine, and knows, therefore, axne of
tbe important facta about "the corset tbat dots not stretch.1'

We bave in suck a good lme of

c------ -R & G
rrSISVieaed to show

world as "The People's "nited Church and
Federation." On the first day of May .the
,am of 910,000 is to be paid local bolder

property included in the deal, and tbe
colonists will proceed to take charge ot

two flooring mills, besides commenc
o'her branches ot their proposed In-

dustries. This season it is expected that
only farming to be done bv iLem

will be to put tn 100 acres of gardens and to
keep them well cultivated.

Tbe colony is a community ot Christ
an socialists. Tbe pur pons is to emoody

eveT-da- y life the teachings and
practices ot Christ and bis apostles. Tbe
colony is a coporarion embracing capit-
alists and laborers, associated together as
one, utilising and sharing the Incre-
ment attained through the Investment of

capital and toil. The individuals are all
members ot a religion society called tbe
People's church, and a part of the pur-
pose is to practice tbe teaching and creed

the church organisation. The erect
ion o! churches and schools and their
maintenance ie a part of tbe scheme of
the colonv. The plan proposes tbe elect
ion and operation of aooleo mills, flout-

ing mills, two of wblcb are included tn
the late purchase; saw mills, creameries,
eanneriee, fruit driers, besides the in
dustry in tbe various branches of agri
culture. The promotion of a motor line
la suggested, though o far It has been
made contingent on various subsidies
from tbe towns to be reach -- d, including
$100 000 from Eugene and 50,000 from
Corvelli.

Tbe colonists are to co.ne from all
parts of the Union. Some now reside
in the Willamette vallev, and others i

Eastern Oregon. There Is understood to
be a large number ol them at Spokane,
Waih, Iowa and other Eastern states
are also to furnish on'ribttotis to tbe
final number, which l!r i n.moiere say
will ultimately reach 3000 persons
Thore seems to be every assurance that
the transection will materialize. The
contracts for tbe colonists are made to
and bv H S Wallace, a Jouction minister
J I Jones, of Cottage Grove ; and Rev M

Mclntnrff, cf Spokane. The last named
was formerly a pastor at Eugene, Or.

The transfer inclndea the general store
warehouses, two flouring mills, land and
Monroe town property of A. Wilhetm &

Sons, tbe farm ot Wesley Binton, and
the farm of George a Hon.- -. The sum
of flCOO bas been paid, and tbe contract
signed. The deede are not to reach tbe
colonists until tbe completion of all tbe
payment!, bat are to be held in tbe First
Nstienal bank. Corvallis. Tbe total a
mount of tbe transaction is declared by
Rev Mr Wallace to be between $1 50,000
and SI "5,000 and a part of it is to be paid
May when poeseeeion ia to be given
tbe purchasers, wbo will begin by that
time to arrive- - Tbe colony ia the subject
of much speculation in this city.

Tbe Oregon is proving to be a great
tea dog. Many people are expressing
surprise that there ia one vessel that
ia realty seafaring.

uooa evening, nave you paid your
city iaxea for the last year. Tbe council
baa ordered all delinquent pabliahed in
tbe Dkmocbav after tbe 15th, and that ia
tomorrow.

It ia March, bat tbe blixxarda coatiaua-- HieMiisaoi a terrine .character
a yei some ' ' r n n

aiding there.

The New York aldermen recently
wanted tbeir salaries rafsed front $1,000
to 12.000 and went and asked tees Crok-- er

in modern ettle if tbey might bave
the increase. Croker said "no." Tbe
world continues to mave on its axis.

Ons of tbe greatest conspiracies in tbe
east is tbe attetrpted coal com bice that
may succeed. Ii it does it will partieu
larly affect tbe poor people wbo nse so
much coal boring th winter months, as
tbs trust will gradually Inerease tbe
price. It is robbery on a wholesale plan.
There is a law agains tbia kind of bnsl- -.

nees, but tbe government is made Bp of
members of traits whose poctete have
been.

Buffalo Hump, Idaho, la the sctne ot
a wild mining excitement. It is de
clared there is more gold there tbsa on
tbe Klondike end men are rushing there
from a'l directions. A writer from
there ssys tbat it will surpass sll other
American camps. Perhspr. We shall
see. There is a familiar round to tbe
cry. All is not gold ibat glitters, and it
is a fact that dinette Ircda taehanlment
to tbe view. .

Chief Justice Fuer ia inst as econom-
ical in his persooal expenditure ss he
was hen a struggling lawyer ioog ago.
Books are bis only paerion, and he de-

vours everything f:om abs'rose philo-

sophical works to eet eational dectectivs
stories, riii special pets are a. green
Mexican parrot and a Sco-c- h collie.

Tbe distinguishing lon.oia of Dewey's 1

rank ss admiral will b .s follows: On

the lower end of Ibe aleete there will be

three stripes oi gold laee. Two ol tbe

stripee will te two inches wide. Be
tween these will be a stripe one inch

ide. Just above tbree stripes will be a

geld star. Oa earh s d of the coat col
lar will appear twojoid anchors flanking
four silver stsrs-- .

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, if any member

of the family has a hard cold, It
will cure It.

SECOND Because, If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, It will
make them strong and well.

TtSiSUM Because, If the father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, it will build

them uo and Elve them flesh and

strength.

FOURTH Because It Is the
standard remedy In all throat and

lung affections. ;

No household should be without It,

It can be taken In summer as well

as In winter.
oc. nd I aa. .11 drantsf A.

scottaT bow:NE, Outsat, Ntw York.

Prompt meals at all boors. Fieaa oys-
ters In styles desired. Serve Innches for
banquets on abort notice

j.c Limm
Ground Fleet

Dental Office

Tard Littler, Broedalbin, St.
Assistant Albany, Oi

COLLINS & HODGES
' Dentists.

: Odd FeLow's Temple, Albany, Or.
All work carefully slcae utdtr late

methods.

SEKDS
We put up our own gsrien seeds

Tbey are all Northern grown seeds,

They are aHolate'y true to name

Ibey are freaL all grown in 1898.

Tbe pack ages are (nil weight.

Price, two papers for a nickel.

We alto hsve tbem in balk.
Stxwabt k Sox Habowabk Co.

SOCIAL DACE:.
Prof. Holland's social daneea will con--

i tinue retiardiesa ol tbe change in tune,
bereafier the aocial dancea aiil be held

'on each and everr Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Dancing school
Thursday evening. Private ieeeooa to
suit patrons.

P" II. E. LEERS, M. ).
I Physician and Snrgeon' Phone 66. Puetornce Block.

Albany,

DR. OLIVE K. BEERS.
Diseases of Von.eo aod Children.

PiMHte le.
Postofflee Block Albaow.O

X. E. WLNSARD M. S. . D.
Graduate of Leccx College 1885, Chi

rago Hcrceopathic Medical College li&O
Kuh JJedH-a- l College 1892.

rvfcedale Block. albiiy.O.
Residence on 3rd atreetjronth aide be-

tween Brvdaibin snd EUswbtth.

THE CRACKERJACK
L B W05E5, PROPRIETOR.

Opposite Masonic Temple.

Full line of standard groceries snd
country produce

"o single leader, but every thing a
eaderat bottom price.

Wagons run in the country selling gro-eeri- es

and collecting produce.
Money raved by trading at tbe Crack--iee- k.

Oliier Plows---

rCFSV . Agent;

"y. laregea

vrtirer gave tbe watd tne child f,
And it baa aaveo aoon

to the farmer- - of America
thai iBt other iaf-lemea- t e r proejcsabisue Oliver chtUed are tbe best
arth. Th Utiver is a rvo"orrr of happi- -

arm m the farm, aad the (Vaier who aril
, 1 keows r e 1 uauiiag lt- - tt. Ucat

utfnr in ajit.tky-- a aud t-- at fa smthing- - bnt
1 te ceroip- - tod. sade nij ty Wive
j Chilled i.k,m work. Scatb Krd. Id f
j8 A

lUPiET BICTtli RIFAIMR

Geroral BiactsIUiM
SD

HORSE SHOEING.
p a - Wa tj acswhi cuwi vi x dry ruu

BroadalUn.
MILLER A STEW ART

CnYiTEEASUELTS KQ1ICE
Sotiee ia bereey eivn that lands sis

on hand tc pay city warrants Xoa. tin.
to 196 tnclnsivw of tbe issue cf 1SS8. in,
tereatoa iakl warranu will cease with tbs
date of this notice,

ilnasy Or., Jan. 9,1 99.
. A.Parj,
Gty Treaeuret.

flonev to Loan
-T-

We bave a block of WO.OOO to lean
good farms u uu aad adjotaiag eons-ies- .

If you have good security aad perfeevf
title, ws caa forniah yoc tbe eoia without
ielay, as we mate our own exaniaarMei.

t ail or us or write jS. 2J. Stkxls lv' ;

Jpaay, Orjr?a

FOSHAY & IIASOK
1

Wholesale A Retail ;

DEUQOISTo 1ID fiOOISIUIli

sxBarr, objdboi
Pure. Drnfrs and ths finest and lrcStock of Statioasry and Bqpks '

- s n the starkei.

J M RALSTON,
Three doors east of tbe rKvoraT

bas money to loan on farm secaritv at
low rate of interest. Also small leans
made c n persoaal seeurttv .

City, county and school warrants
bought, ,

Collections made. -

Rents col'ectsd. Fire la.surance written in the InHnaKr.. I,r
and relfabie comnaniM. Hfiw p ivjCO., ef Sew York, PROKSIX 1SS.CO.,

DO, end GLOBE IKS. CO. of England

LINN CO. ABSTRACT COMPANY

AXbaaT Orecoa- -

Offices, Rank of Oregon Buildiae;.
9rrly set of abstracts ol Liaa County.
HompXe at tt mspa aad plats. .

ww fib cit iom
I bave an nnlimitd amonnt ot monev

te loan on Farm Security, or n bosineey
nmiwrlt in Alhanv. at SKVJLA PEE

JCEXT INTEREST.' the interea payable
nut once a year, tor laiormation and
blank applications eel' on or address

O. G, Bttskhawt, Albany, Or.

'Dill Pickles.
Sour Pickles,

Cannrd goods first class in everr
respect.- - 7

Teak, toffee and spices a full ifna
Middle Store Baltimore BlofteG

-- ALBANY TKADINj

lar Congress drove the republicans ont not
rut tbe democrats in. But it ta

easy to educate men into not only con

doning pnblio extravagance, but Into rf

commending it, especially if tome ot tbe
money be spent in a way to give them in
some personal profit. The war la the
exuuse for the large total of the approp
riation, bat it it not a valid one, and It
abonld be tbe duty ot every man opposed

public extravagance to appoint him-

self a committee gl one, to see that no
man with whom be comes in contact
ahall accept that excuse for lack of tbe
actual facts. With every appropjiatlon
connected with the war deducted.tbe ap
propriations made by the fiftj-fl- th Con-

gress would still be largely l" excess of

those made by any Congress in our bis

lory. Keep this fact in your mlod and
in the minds ot others, and a Congress
and a President way be elected next

year to check the era of extravagance
Into which we bave drifted.

Sen. Piatt, ot Conn., struck tbe bulls--
e)e ot truth when be told tbe senate a
few hour before tbe final adjournment,
that the session of eongrete just then
r'o ting would goon the record as tbe
moit extravagant ever held, but be start-
ed ton late, if be really expected to atop
any of tbe extravagance. A careful eon--
sidsration of a number of tbe eppropria
tion bille will ahow that a eoncerud
grab game was played Irom start to fin-

ish. In the wind-u- p, when tbe bills
were in conference, and some things bad
to be thrown overboard to teach an
agreement, tbe appropiiationa ol tboee
having tbe weakest pull bad to go.
Senators Warren. Wilton. Carter and
several others, who bad been admitted
to tbe game in its.eaily stages, publicly
protested when tbey louod themselves
buncoed by tbe conference report, but
that didn't do them aay good, in the een
ate, and will probably not do them any
good at home.

Money measures all other forms of

property. I berefora, as money appreci
ates' all other forma measured by money
must depreciate, and, aa the other forme
are thirty .tunes aa great aa U.e money
tbe loss must he thirty times as great as
ha gala. For lbs man wbo already baa
tbe money, or, what ia tbe same thing.
bas obligations due him payable to mon-

ey, ita appreciation is a guod thing ; bnt
for tboee who own property of ether
kinds and are la debt, that same appre-
ciation always asans loss, and frequently
ruin. Tbe laboring man most tell his
labor. If the price of toe thing which
bis labor produces falls, it leeaens tbe
demaad for labor and redueee tbe value
of the labor itself. It la a most amaiing
circumstance that any workiagmaa can
be wheedled into the belief that the Mor-

gana, the Rothschilds, the Williams, the
Drpews, and rasa of that class, in ad-

vancing tbe gold standard and dear mon-

ey, are actuated by a deeira to bent fit

tbe "poor laborer. It ia aa plain as
light that tbey are seeking to add to tbe
value of tbe money which they control.

From the Corvallis Times.
This week Jodge Burnett moved bis

aw office fr-j- Monroe street to a room
on the second fliornf lbs brick buildioa
at tbe sooth wset corner of Jefferson snd

T-- i- -a K. Kn. ii.. r
00 Monroe street tbat be bas occupied
ever sice something over twenty years.
Be has ons of tbe largest law libraries ia
tbia city aad bis office bas been adorned
for years with the portraits of atms of
ths most noted men of tbe state aad na-

tion greet judges, advocate, orators
aad statesmen, among tbem are tve
first four chief Justices of tbe supreme
court of the United StaUs, at ths bead
of whoa stands Marshall ; then tbe pres-
ent supreme court ot tbe United Statta.
a'so tbe supreme court of tbe stats of

Oregon under tbe old system, eossiatipg
of Prim, Sbattuck, Bonhara, McArtbor
and Burnatt. Then be bss Webster,
Clay, Beaton, Jackson, Ksemith, Deadr,
U. H. Williams, Richard Williams, Col.
Kslssy.Gov. Tbsyer; ale Curran,

Baker, David Paul Broan
aad Delaxoa Smith. It would be bard
to find a collection of facea of men wbo
have figured mors la ths affairs of ths
world, of the nation and of the state.
All of our state notables were sod are
persoaal friends of ths judge and be es-

teems their company highly.

An Angleeea, K. J., gunner kl'.itd a
duck a few days sgo aad attached to oae
of the duck's teet was a large flam. Tbe
dock bad evidently been wading in si al-

low water and had stepped on a feeding
bivalve.

Tbsrs Is this about tbs trut,businet .
It msy eventually soivs the relationship
of capital and labor, for It w ll mean
a trnst of labor so great that the two
must combine their interests. Al it
is now, though, It is ths great octopos
of tbe age, and ia a discredit to cor coon- -
try.

People coming west for a heme rsiino
do better than to some to Albany aad
Llnneounty. There are many rsarona
for tbis. '

We have first class schools In Albany
and through tbe county . It isj a fait
that tbis Is one of the first eonsidsra-tion- a

and properly so.
Wa have plenty of eh niches with good

preachers.
Ws havs nrst'class stores, filled with

ate goods.
Ws bsvs all ths modern com forte cr

needs to get sloog well in life.
Ws bsvs as much morality as Ibe

averags community aoy where.
Our people are Loepitabie and ss cut

tared ss n ths svetage eartsrn commun-

ity.
Wsbavs ss good a climate aa any

country in ths woild, mild and agree
able, warm in summer with cool nights,
but rarely bot; mild in tbe wlnte, with
rain instead of snow; Plenty of sun
shine, plenty of clouds.

Our crops are probably tbe surest of

any section of tbs world .
Ws bsvs msny advantages for tbs en-

joyment of life.
This is a good valley to be prosperous

n.

A man suggested that the Daw cbat
always mentioned tbe fact when a ma n

gets drunk, but doesn't wile up tLe
runaway preachers. Now tbe Dbxocrat
doea both. It mentions the fact when a
man gets drunk If hs Is arrested for the
offense, but not generally when hs gsls
a common svsry day Jag on It also
mentions runaway preachers, using tbe
first paper to refer to the recent esca

pads. Tbe Dimocxat condemns both
getting drunk and preachers -- who run
an ay with girls or wbo do anything els
tbat ii criminal ia its character, Ws try

on

the

Lee Travis last night gave a fair ex-

ample (ngnf Philippine morals, that came
He

under his notice while at Manila. In
one bamboo cottage four men and four
women lived together, each man was the been
Husband ol every woman and eacn wo the
man the wife of every man, and bence
sixteen couples resided together.

ibe
Samuel Barrows, a politician, who

knew about as much about a library as baa
a Filipino was appointed Congressional
librarian. The senate couldn't swallow In
it and refused to confirm the appoint anment. Now Herbert Putman an exper
ienced librarian has received the ap n

pointment. The appointment is an ex
cellent one.

Claud McIIarsue, sentenced to the by
penitentiary forjfour years has been bap-
tised

at
into membership in the Christian

church in Eugene. It ia very much .re
gretted that McHargue did not do this
several years ago, but it is to be hoped
that be holds to bis convictions and
when he comes out of the pentientiary ed
it be with the resolution to make a man
of himself. There are a number of boys
in Albany who have started on the same
road as young McIIargue took. Now is
the time to turn about.

A dangerous bogus fifty cent piece cf
1893 is said to be in circulation. That is
lust the tiie that strikes the newspaper
man the hardest and we will have to ap
point a special inspector.

Delaware has adjourned without elect
ing a senator. It would be a good thing
ii all the states would do that, and the
power was then delegated to the people
in whom it belongs.

The Da octat has received a very neat
pamphlet aent out by the passenger traf-
fic department of the Plant System, en-

titled "What to Say in Span eh and How
to Say It." Thanks awfully, but we do
not care to know what to say in Spanish
and bow to say it, in fact we don't want
anything to do with the Spaniards and
never expect to associate with any ot
them enough to need a vocabulary.

"Chaw" Coeey was in the police court
of San Francisco a few days ago for run-

ning a dog fight. Here ia part of tbe tes-

timony of Policeman Cooney:
"What is a dog, Mr. Cooney?"

. "A dag's a dan."
"Define the word dog."
"A dag's a quadruped that boites an

barks an' tea res away burglars."
"Did yon eee any dogs in the Basement

'of Meehan's aaleon?"
"I did."
"Bring in the does. Mr. Bailiff," com

manded Mack, and in came th ace of
boll-terrie- rs anchored to a con of po

licemen.

What isShiloh?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Cold

and Consumption; need through th
world for half a centurv. has cured in
numerable cases of incipient consamp
tion and relieved many in advanced
stages. If yon are not satisfied with the
results we will refund your money. Price
za cts., ou eta. and l.uu.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tbe money it it fails
to cure. c ice genuine baa 1 B. y
on each tablet

tlOO&eward $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded deeease tbat ectence bas been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on
ly positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a eoostitu
tional disease, requires a constitution-
al treatment. Ha'.l'j Catarrh Cure
ia taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mnrous surfaces ot tbe
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the dieease.and giving the patient
strength by building op tbe constitution
and assisting nature in doiog ita work.
The proprietors have so much faith ia
its curative powers, tbey offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send 'or list of testiooals.

Addrete. F. J. CHENEY & Co.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O,
Hall's Family Pills are the but.

K&TICE CF FIRST UEFJIKCGF CRE0

ITCRS--

In the District Court of the United Stale
for ibe District of Oregon :

In the matter of Louis Yiereck bankrup
in bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Louis Virieck of Al
bany, in the County of Linn and distric
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice ia hereby given that on the 24tt
day of Feb., A. D. 1899. the said Lonia
Viereek was daly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that tbe firt meeting of bis creditors
wilPbe held at AUmny, Oregon, in my of-

fice, on tbe 14th day of March A D. 1890,
at one o'clocsrin Ibe afternoon, at which
tsme tbe said creditors msy attend, prove
their claims, appoint a truatecexamine tbe
bankrupt, and transact tuch other business
ss mayVroperly come before aaid meeting.

. Dated Feb, 27, 1899. H. tmrarr.
Referee in Banknote.

NOriCE OF FIRST MEETIKC OF CUD
ITOflS

la the District Court of the United States
for tbe District of Oregon:

In tbe matter of Jno. E. C'yiog k W P
Pi'cbford partners as Cyrus ' & Pitch forJ
bankrupts in baokructcy.

To the creditors cf Cyrus k Pilchford, of
Larwcod, in the Count of Linn and dis-
trict aforesaid, . tankrupts.

Notice is hereby given that on tin 24th
day of February h. D. 1899, Ibe said Cy-
rus k Pitch ford were duly adjudicated
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of
their creditors will be held at Albany, Ore-

gon, in mveffee, on lbeJ3th day of March
A. D. 1699. at one o'clock ia tbe afternoon,
at which time tbe aaid creditors may at
Und, prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine tbe bankrupt, and transact ncb
other I uunee as may properly come before
aaid meetine.

Dated February CTth, 1899.
H. Bar art,

Referee in bankrop'e-- .

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice ii beieby given that M. Cunning-
ham, the administrator of the nutate of
Thomas Koach, decessid. hts his day filed
in County Court ot Linn county, On got),
bis final accoukt a such administrator and
said court bas Cxel the 1st day of May,
1899. at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p in. of said
day, at the coott home at Albany, Oregon,
for bearing objections to said account ana

tbe ame.
March 10, 1899.

' M. G'TJHaiNOHAM.Hr
Administrator of Thomas Roach, de

ceased.
H, C. Watsoit,
Aitorr ty for Administ'ator.

ASSICKEL'S NOTICE GF FILING FIMAI

ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the ucder- -

etgned has tbis day bled in tbe Circuit
Court of the-- ritate of Oregon for L'ns
County bis final account as assignee of the
estate of T. O. Shaver, an insolvent debtor,
and tbat said account wl'I Le beard and
paseri upon bj said Court on Monday,
April 3rd, 1899, in the Circuit Court ronrr
in tbe Court Uouie in said county.

Dated February 28, 1899.
H. Bbvan')

Hewitt & Sox, Assignee.
Attorneys for Assignee.

The new MAC oamrer 397 the ilori-- W ..m, imjtmmat
our meet popotar styles, and re la at ihe popular one dollar
price.

S. E. Tonus: & Son.

appropriations for all other purposes. ot

thlnkthat this carefulness in ex

pending the pnblio money should have tbe
all the more considered because o ing

cheefulness shown by the people in
acceding without a murmnr to the addi tbe
tional burdens!im posed on accaunt of

war. 2

Thia patriotic'. willingneifrot the ptople
not produced a restrain!) and con

siderate influent upon the Republicans tn

Congress. It seems to have produced
opposite effect. They have indulged

an orav of spending' which . will not

only drain the treasury of its resources,
but bring on a deficit, Mr. Dockery es--
imstee, will reach nearly f100.COO.000

thejflretot next month and aggregate
least $150,000,000 by the 30th if next

June.
When the Fifty-fir- st Congress, ol odor of

ous memory, spent Over a billion dollars
for the the expenses ot rnnntog the Gov

eminent, the people promptly repudiat
the Republican party at the ensuing

election on account ot this inexcusable
and criminal waste of pnblio revenue
Prudence ought to hsve deterred the
Republicans from repeating tbe piac--
tices which led to their lornur over
throw

It is net in the nature of things that
tbe pjople should fail to be arousrd by
these riotous appropriations tn the ne
cessity of sending representatives to the
national capital pledged to reduce the
burdens iu posed by the Republican ma

jority. St. Louis Republican.

All Sorts.

Maine's ice crop ia said to be 500,000
tons abort.

Elephants aie said to be fond ot gin,
but will not touch champagne.

Cornstalk pith is of high value in the
manufacture of smokeless powder.

Horse meat sells in Paris for from 10

to 20 cents a pound . Prims cuts fetch 20
cents.

Dewey now has twenty-tw- o vtssela
nnder his command. Several others are
underwater rut I n..

ins uatepouan society an organisa
tion that supports the insurgents in tbe
Philippines, is said to have 8 000,000
members.

In China there are large cities thai
bave no municipal organisation and
spend nothing on public improvements
or for official expenses.

Clans 3reckls, tbe San Francisco
millionaire, bas giren 160.000 to the
commissioners of Golden Gate park for a
new bandstand and muie couis.

Ia Sydney, N. 8 W., tht street ear
lines are owned by the mnnictpality and
no fares are charged. Homeless foirs.it
la said , use them at night instead of go
ing to cheap lodging bontes.

When Dewey Cometh borne.

Fill the streets with all tbe people,
Clang the bells in every steeple.
Let tbe drummers pound find rattle,
Sound the trumpets aa in battle,
Let the cannons bourn together.

While Columbia doth ber
Choicest garb ber eon to honor

When be eometh bom"! Ex.

Front the Macon Telegram.
Spain is now calling for American

whuat. Spain ia welcome to anything we
bave that aha wants and is willing to
pay for. ,

From tbe New York World.
"Forward, men! Never mind me!"

said Lieut. Mitchell aa be fell, pierced
by a Philippine ballet In a charge.
That ia tbe stuff Americas heroes are
made of.

From tbe Xsw York Herald.
For having told the troth in an effort

to save the lives and health of the sold-
iers,and to protect the Government from
outrageous and criminal swindling Gen
eral Miles is being prosecuted by tbe Ad-

ministration nnder tbe form of an in-

quiry into the beef supply.

It ia said that Kelson Moms, the pack
er, can tell by tbe taste of a beefsteak or
roast bei f :f tbe steer came from Texas
or Mon'ars.

PauiPe Lopgprey, tbe well known
flower painter, after spending seven
years in New Yorx, ia transporting bis
studio and hot-bou- se to Los Angeles,
whither be will follow' for a slay of three
years.

An Iodiana paper says: The members
of the Iodiana legitlstnre have reached
their bomee, and tbey are beginning to
find out what tbe people think of tbem.
Without doubt, the Indiana Legislature
of 1899.1s u.tly entitled to be dubbed tbe
fool legislature.

Cakvllle.

Coxey is dead. Not the great generatof tbat name but Judge Barons dog. A
tree fell on hint snd tbns ended a noble
life. Coxey wsa a good dg but refused
to be interviewed by newspaper men.

A flag pole was brought to our schoo
bouse last Saturday but there was not
men enough on tbe ground to raise it.

Since Judge Barton bas refused our
petition for a side walk we bave fonnd
a wen thst will serve as county judge and
give ns all the si ie walk we want. That
side wslk will be tbe issneon which the

I next Judge is elected. See.
a nice mioce pie was presenter1 to ns

ij Miss Winnie Holstien. Msny thauks.
a rv w r. r av. u. ouoon.oi reoria, made us a

leasant call last nstordsy W L. and
im Morgan made their start in U.e by
aking' "grubbing contracta." What

you doin' Jobnnier
Mr. . B. Couey was in our town lsst

Thursday after an absence of two weeks
We are glad to have bim come and take
away our eggs other Ise tbey would get
staie.

Wm. Morgan, Jr., was in our town
last Friday, lie is feeling all right and
looks well.

Hamill'a dog don't est eggs, so I

wssn't him that swiped them.
Geo. Stockton has commenced 10 har

vest hia crop of "goat wool." We
wonldn't like to be a goat now without
a fleece.

Mr. Walter Mcllree went to Albar.y
last weanesaay. ne don't wait tor tome
one to take a back but goes a fot and
he is not slow for a man of 60. He
travel 5 miles sn hour. Only one other
man that can do that in Oak ville and as
be is an unassuming mao we will not
make bis name pubnc.

LtTTLg ROS BCD.I

Made r Oregon
Fed in Oregon

Killed apd Cured In Oregon.
Nice llama Bacon --

1 ry a Cottage Ham.
ALBANY TRADING CO,

Middle Store Baltimore Block.

digestion' sad tbe freedom frcm arte j

and pains tbat follow healthy orgarie '

functions. - - j

Msny years of eoffertoc might le?
avoided, weary months of lost time pot
to good service, snd thousands if bvee t

snd tbose with overworked brains and
nerves would take Paine's celery com-

pound. In tbe cure of nervons dieesce
this remedy baa again and again demon
strated its power to comoat inee ten
acious ail menta.

It is to general poor health tbat we are
to look for the caste of headache, rhea-matis- m

aod neuralgia, and to overcome
these troubles it is the general health
that must be raised. Sick 'headaches
tbat recur so periodically with most wo
men ana are to gnevooe an affliction
should be treated a doe to lower nervous
tone, ann a thorough invigo ration of tbe
body ahoald be undertaken with Paine's
celery compound.

The best teet of tbe wonderful valne of
Paine's celery compound is to nse it.
Anv worsen will be convinced that it ia
tbe one remedy that can make and keep
ber "veil and heath! ul and strong.

A r,OOD RTiCLE IS
TH

E .'tit ONE KNOW S 111 AT . .

ONE WHITE

SEWING

MACHINE

1899

RAMBLER

Bicycles.

VTb 1 are machines ia s ock as

low aa.. ....

commissary-genera- l.

Treaties at aae
Dkmyek Mar. 14. A special to the

New from Price, Utah , aays :

lie ports from " hite Bock agency are
to the effect that the Indian leaders are
reel leas and very serious trouble is i

ticipated by Indian Agent Myton, by
reafton of the fact that the men who con
trol tie cheifs desire to return to their
former reservation in Colorado.

a Ballla
Makila. Mar. IS. Brigadier-Genera- l

Wheaton capture the city of Pasig this
afternoon. The American lose waa only
six wounded.

The enemv made a stand for an hour,
but at tbe end of that time were forced
to retreat. The loss to the Filipinos ia
thirty killed, and sixteen prisoners. Of
the 1 . 8. forces six were wounded.

Tha lasargeai War
Maxima, Mar. 14. At 7 o'clock this

morning, bearing tbe insurgent bugles
sounded, Scott s battery dropped 3 shrap
nel shells into the woods on tbe left
PaaiefL-burcb-. No reply waa made, an- -

at 7:45 tbe 22nd regular infantry a'
vanced until they tbev encountered i
number of Toilers. Thia fire wee i u-
pturned with interosta.

A line then wbe-le-d toward Pa' r m in
the following order: Oregon vt-.u- u teem,
20th regulars, Washington volunteers, a
cavalry detachment, 21 regular and re-
serve artillery.

Tbe rebels sharpshooters at Calocan
continue active bnt no causoaltiee are
reported.

WAanaoTox, Mar. 13. Sec L002 has
I received a letter from, Kear-Admtr- al

1 bam peon in which tbe admiral alter re- -
ferring to the allegations that tbe list of
officer, recommended for promotion fdV

gal'antry off Santiago bad failed of con-
firmation because it included bis name,
asked the secretary to reappoint immed-
iately these, otficera omitting hia own
name.

CORSETS
tbem to the"one aotcen in eev n"

AT

WILL 4 STARK'S.

Also a fine line of

Watches,

Clocks
e

e

Rings
and many Noveltks

tie puts.the prices down- -

$ (Th den cheap

n, Jr e) jf JF cn therefore cheaper in the end.

Suppics for Sewing Machines and
first class repairing.

Stewart &ox Co.

"Headquarters for Machines that
'SEW."

'Silverplait that wean."
71 1

trade
mart 1847 Rogers.

Brosr
oa spoons, forks, etc. is a guar
ante of quality the world over.

Xhe prefix 1847 insnratgeft
uine Rogers quality,

$40 cash $40
For bargains in

Ladies and
Gent's Gold

Watches see
French the

Jeweler.
For the Best Wheel Ever Built

Spring Goods
Fitted With Special Heavy TreaJG. A J. TIRES.
Next to the Rambler iu quality aid price is the

IDEWith

G. A J. Tires

1 1 are orderedyrge upply ofj

nr
1U0 en s Goods FredT. Merrill Cycle Co.

105, 107,109, HI Sixth St., rorUand.Or.

E. Fish, Aent,
! Albany, Oi'c.

ranches
Spoksne,

: Geo.
Tacoma,

Seattle.

Ihe Old
Reliable5'

They are beginning to arrive
New Shoes

New Shoes
New Shoes

New Shoes
New Suspenders, New Caps, New

Jewelery , New Stationery, etc.
Albany ; Nurseries

ea

Offer for Spring ot 1899, a very completeUt of standard varieties ofr ro.it. Nut Shade snd Ornamental trees,Sverreei s, Flowering shrubs
( Urn tars. Small Fruit nlanta ate. '
R

Mcllwaln Block
We Invite especial attention to our list of iovelties which includes theeelebrated Lambert Cherry, Winter Berths Pear, Elberta Peach, Imper-ial or Clairae Mam, Giant, Willamette andPacifio Prunes, Logan berry,

Himalaya, Giant Blackberry, Magoon Stiawerry etc., etc
We aim to grow tbe beet stock possible an sell it at a reasonable Pgnre.Late keeping Winter Apples a specialty. .
Visitors made welcome at our gtounds. f

Albert Brownel, Albany, On
ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J Joseph. Proprietor.
v st ; :

to give t


